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DON IT F̂ORGET Just a reminder that about 150 winter quarter graduates,
families and guests will be honored at a Provost's Reception at 3 p.m.
Saturday, February 20. Provost Robert Heller will welcome graduates and
guests at a ceremony at 3 p.m. in Bohannon Hall 90. Robert Bridges, vice
provost for business affairs, will address the group. Graduates will be
introduced by Paul Junk, vice provost for academic administration. A re
ception for the graduates and their guests follows at 3:30 p.m. in the Tweed
Museum of Art.

REGENTS REVIEW ACADEMIC PRIORITIES The struggle to deal with Minnesota's
budget shortfall continued at the University of Minnesota level last week
when regents met to review academic priorities, to approve a 15 percent
tuition surcharge for this year's summer sessions and to get an update on
the University's current fiscal situation. Regents received a first look
at recommendations by University administrators for academic priorities, in
cluding several programs at UMD slated for reduction, reorganization or
elimination. It should be emphasized that this was the regents' first look
at priorities. The board did not vote on the recommendations. Among some
UMD academic programs. University administrators recommend: eliminating the
home economics and geography departments, as well as the major in Business
and Office Education (Teacher Licensure Program), the associate degree pro
gram in Industrial and Technical Studies and the educational administration
master's degree in the College of Education; reducing the number of courses
in English literature and sociology (among other programs); reducing services
for the Tweed Museum of Art and the Marshall Performing Arts Center and re
ducing by 50 percent the number of undergraduate majors in the School of Social
Development. UMD Provost Robert Heller stressed that these priorities "are
not final plans. Things could change between now and the coming months."

ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS WEEK Mark your calendars now for Environmental
Awareness Week March 9 through 14 at UMD including Environmental Awareness
Days at the Miller Hill Mall March 12, 13 and 14. For information, contact
Janis Fryar at the Lake Superior Basin Studies Center, 8542.

LAST CALL FOR STUDENT ORIENTATION SPONSORS Applications and job descrip-
tions are now available for New Student Orientation sponsors. The applica
tions are available at the Criggs/Lake Superior Hall Information Desk and at
the Kirby Information Desk, Deadline for applications: Friday, Feb. 19.
Please urge students you feel would be qualified to fill out an application.
Want more information? Call the Admissions office, 7171.



WEGREN PLAYS CARNEGIE HALL Our own Thomas Wegren will present a recital
of classical music at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 17, in Carnegie Recital Hall
in New York. The recital is a New York debut for the Minnesota pianist who
is an associate professor of piano and theory composition at UMD.

MATRIX RETURNS "Matrix," the University of Minnesota television series
about campus life, education, research and service activities, will be
shown on KDLH-TV, Channel 3, beginning Sunday, Feb. 21, 10 a.m. KDLH-TV
is the local CBS affiliate. Thirteen half-hour programs are scheduled for
broadcast, with the last of these to be shown Sunday, June 13. Watch for
information on Matrix telecasts of UMD and area stories.

WEEKLY EVENTS CALENDAR (February 21-27)

SUNDAY -- "Man on the Moon: The Apollo Missions," free public program,
Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium, 3 p.m.; Sunday Evening With a Professor
Series: "Family Living: The Agony and the Ecstasy," Jackson Huntley, associ
ate professor and head of communication, Campus Club, 5 p.m.; Duluth
Ballet, Marshall Performing Arts Center, 2 p.m.

MONDAY -- UMD Dance Concert: Choreographer's Evening, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY -- UMD Dance Concert: Choreographer's Evening, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY -- Men's Hockey: UMD vs. Wisconsin, Duluth Arena, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY -- Men's Hockey: UMD vs. Wisconsin, Duluth Arena, 7:30 p.m.

ALL WEEK -- The Tweed Museum of Art is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week-
days and from 2 to 5 p.m. weekends. There is no charge for admission.
Current exhibits: Photographs by Stan Thompson; "500 Years of Wine;"
Paintings from the Potlatch Collection.
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